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TERM- I- tl W W er. for rl actually in ailranre;
$1.7. If P11 wiliiin three ui.mth; 2 IM if (tat J within a
Tear: $jo if uH p;iid Wfpre Uie year expin-- : i ceul for

be 11 ia ci'iuv Ujaraiitiniianm wtb ti.
-- .rw,.:, h.,
ilM-.iiVteaM.ii- .,.!,. d..vm .ol' nn fourth of & eoluuit.. rswsf

joo V ; ' w r -

vs wiwt d ail uisi r iut! -

nil nt within
:nrt-Iid.aeiMi."u"rl-

ti4ru f tb ntr. to toiw attention. TbM

mH t iiuti o. ir-a-a tiiwe en
bUtiue to 0. N. VlOKH. t (.IIMIT.

Odin. on Market .trat, bolwwll Srtwnd and Third, orer
til. . yi'ixur.i. rrTlfU)r.

ilrlitUa D.-Etrr- las! U)eck.

A Victim.
A mn named Joseph Slford ws sud-

denly killed last Saturday night, by falling
olT the narfows between VVvao and
D miS, Sioiie. We are informed that j

the deceased le't this bor..uh that eveuinj
in as'ate nf intoxication hi:co ojim! i d ti v

S fr end ho resides near th narrows
and who eii.)eTored to dt-- s iade. him fr in
goin i any inrther (b it mhl. Ilh wrv r
jierMsied in K"lnfi "n ""d pt out Irom his
trien t's house alone on font. He hd
nearly accomplished the ascen', when it ii
u!if,tt. ,n-- ihnl in ritiiriii'iii-- ttf lliul
bewildennent of intoxic.v.ou, he .umbleJ
off .ttl brink, und TT is preat:iitaed
down the rocKy aecein nearly Itree
hundred feet lothe spot where his crushed
and mangled corpse wis dirovored Ihe
next diiy. We are inliirmrfd that the
deceased, with the ext'jlitii of this one
haw of intemperanee, was a citizen,
and an honest, kind neanea man- - rie was
a resident of Standing Stone, and leaves a

wif and Inmilv of small children over-

whelmed by the extent of tht ir calamity, a-- i

well ns the iectiliarly alHu;tive manner in

which it has come upon them Bradford
Argut.

Important Decision.
Among the decisions by the Supreme

Court ol I'enns Ivsnia, silting at Harris-bur- g,

is the lullowiRg reported in the Tele
graph :

Gamble vs Gamble niactt, C. J. The
declaration of an insolvent husband can
not, under any circumstance, be evtdence
for the wile as to theownership of properly.
When property is claimed by a married
woman, she must show by evidence which
does not admit a reasonable doubt, either

that she owned it at tue time of the mar-

riage, or acquired !t afterwards by gift,
bequest or purchase. If the husband
could create title to personal properly in

the w(fe by merely saying it is hers, no
r would be safe for a single mo-

ment. It is not easy to conceive how

higher premium for dishonesty could be.
uilered. ihe relation oi nustmna 03
wne m so ...u .wy ' i

their interests so absolute, that even the
oa h ol either is oot and ought not to be
liken in favor of the other. A multi for
tiori, ihe naked declaration should be j

triec'ed. in

North Branch Canal Letting.
The lolliiwin-- is the list of lhe allot

triors of work at the letting held at
Tawanda, on Wedneiday, 12. h inst.

its

No. 2 Ira H. Stephens ; us

" ID Uiird. Hireen V EJmintsier ;

" ai Jerry C'l'n ;
20 Ji ho M'Mahon

" 9-- & Lo k Parrms & Coolbaugh;
.i2 & Culvert John Jones ;

73 James Allison ; to
" 87 F. Trice ;

lijll- -R ohert Smith ;

"III John Snodfass ;
11 a same

" James l)'f-g't-r;

Guard Ga es un Ssc. N j. 30 V. E. &
J. E. PioU.it;

117 Piatt & W nghi ;
.. large number of bidders wer. in at--

tendance. iJarrrble. Morrison and Clover,
the Canal CominMsicners, were present,
and left on M mduv taet

.
MalL ItoBBKKV. Some tune aumv !'

the lor pirt of dip preeiii month, two
mail bas were s'o!.-- ir.Mn ihe mad car,

. . i 1 .... .. .T....J!i tnr ju-t,..- I h r n.be.y was i

with i much se. r- -i y and met a m i

" kuoh, inn out lorn irtui ""v
Plr.' ! . .. .I..I.I t il u i. thlt tbei

have110"""'...l,.,p'rt '

.CUs,lf.i .h n ao.1,1
escap.-- d scott Iree. Ihe manner Oi his... r ii

Oa Ft-da- last ..no hundred and fitly
dol'ars in cold were stolen from Jlr.
Bean v at Dvattv's Station, and suM.ic.on
fsted upon a man nind Campbell : he

. pdrW r.t.d arrested, and on bein- -!

searched for the gold some .,9u0 in
money wa. found secreted about his per

on, together with . nmrnber ol paper ana
oackSiies. which lett no dauut of his beitrg

the man who had stolen the missing mans.
Finding himself thus accidentally cornered,
he mule a clean breast of it arfd confessed
to the commission of the robbery.
Campbell wasrmpto)ed as brakesman on
the Central cars and had in his possession

key which unlocked the mail car, w hich
.cecums for the aeerecy with which the

voWV wis committed. Two brothers of
.Campbell wert also subsequently .rrested
,on suspicion of being cotfrerned in the
jobbery, and the whole three lodged ia
ab.Pittgburgjs.il to await their trial.
MoUldayAurg Standard.

Two hundred of tha tbrM hundred

Itwms in the Beading Cotton Factory are
now in operation, turning ut an average

f six thousand y.rds of fine mu.lm per
.nd hftj ibousanday or between lorty

j
si da per weeki

EA6HER AND THIS AsHBURTO.f TltKA -

Ttj ' rPply ,he .'Je9,'on vnelne
uuul t le provision AshDUrlon i reaty
with Ureat ISritinn lor the mutual delivery
of fugitives from justice, Thomas Francis
M.agher, the Irish pit ri ot and exile, is
not liable to be demanded from our Gov- -

ernmeni by nngland, the "Itulle in Says,
nod appropriate productions. !t is

.
dpr PlrJaCy,j ' .oVbeVrfi";:;" 0(1(1 O )6f
iiciuuus crimes; sucn aiieiice-- as treason
suspicion of treason, desertion, (Si!:., beiiii
carefully excepted, and this was lully
understood la the ne;oliai ons lhat nrece

,
3ed 1 treaty. Si that Meagher is
perfectly sale from molestation on Ameri
can soil.

We regret to learn th$ Capt. Wm.
Slenker, Uer.jtmta Fisher, Jotm Gaulh.
Willwtn S. Knepley. John Armstrong and
AnJietf Melitri, &!i cl Clinton county,
were arreted in Columbia la.t week lor
passing counterieit money in Philadelphia,
where ihey were lakeu lor investigaliun
br.fre Mavor' Howell in ths'r pofesion
was iiiiiini ini.mnnieiCI.il riaiiK no;i',
liesidr-- . a Middletown Itaok note, tie
H Lrtiic.i i r Uiink noies, aiu lorlvsix$j
llnrrii);irg It oik no'es all couu erleii.
1 tie mvi station came If on dstuiday

alieriiimn last, and lh'.-- were all commit-
ted to prison.

While in Boston, Jennv Lind became
rV,"''d " 'be rare muaical abilities

ol VI, ss Phillips, and advised her to studv
under an Kuriqtan "m ister. The gene-
rous Stde also recommended her to
Garcia, celebrated es a teacher of the
divine art. M ss Phillips took the advice,
and at last accounts was in London under
the tuition ol Garcia, who writes to Jenny
expressing thanks fur having sent him so
promising a pupil. Her voice is a con-

tralto, which bids lair to be tecond only
to the first in the world, that of Aiboui. iSj
say the musical cnti.s.

While .Mr. Jacob Rose (native of S!ia-moki-

Jor humberland Co ,) now ol Long
Grove, in this county, and his son Jacob,
aued about 15 years, were fishing in the
Mill Pond attached to Vincent's Mill near
Hail Day on Friday of last week, the son
accidentally lell irom the dam, when the
father, to rescue him, leaped into the
water aod both were drowned. Mr. Rose
was a man highly respected by all his
acquaintances and has left a large family
to mourn h loss Waukegan (III.) Ga-
zette.

L?me for Peach Trebs ?e have
the authority of the Hon. John M Clayton,
who is among the most improving farmers
of the most improving Stale in the Union,
(Delaware,) thai fime is the best man 3 re
ever applied to peach trees. He scrapes
the dirt off and applies from ihree to a
dozen shovelslul of lime fresh from the
kiln to the naked roots. Grubs die and
)rttcneg jve b lhe opera!jon Certainly
e have never seen more heahhy looking

irees than thtwe of f.irmer Clavloo,

Infanticide. A new born female inlant
was discovered in the privy attached to the
Prem,sel ol one OI ,ne reeciaoie citizens

oionmsourg on last 1 uesday morning.
Iirf. Pointer, eummoned a jury of twelve
men, who alter holding an inquest on the
body, reported lhat it came to iis death hv
suffocation. A colored oman;;:
l?i.-.k- -.k l.l,. f, ,.i ru.iiijt'A until atrtfun, i ui iiii 1 j 11 iau n iu, is j

mo- - her. and was instrumental in causing
ueai.l

On Saturday week, as Mr. John Robin-ho- lt

was driving a four horse team, near the
Fulling Mill Hill in Maine township, in Co
lutnbia county, a most fatal accident oc- -

curred to him. When last seen he seemed
be asleep, and the horses ran ofT, break

ing and tearing the harness, the
loot ofT one of the horses, and breaking
his lee; and the wseon passed over the :

hips of the unfortunate man, so severely
injuring him, that lie lived but tour hours

He leave, a wif. and seven chil-- ;

Ul'en
, ,, ...
'A. on cf the eorresnon-- 1

dents of The Balnm re Sun, makes the j

followin" point ia one of his late letters :
I nouced tha: not a oingle member of.

the Jur.ian corps rJiplomatiquo attended
.,I' A .4 . .y.n . I,mop Had a German

jj1(.ne d ed, wuh her pedigree in the
Sax Uoiba Almanac, they would tiave
.ill . wed rt foot. And yet these men

t,xlrard,uary immunities from cen- -
. ,,

,r, . c r.u- -l . i . t, .....
i Hf rinin: iruill oi i'ic ioic uiil. ..ic

m.
t , i r -ii . .t J MM I.n

' b
13 h ult. The warehouse was filled with

- "r
-

wag earefj j

"' ever.l persons were boned under it. j

1 he c.'.iens were emplojed m clearing
,ha Kraln- - 80 as t0 &x Bl ,hem'

We learn from the Adler. that on Thurs- -

day of last week, a little girl about two
years old, daughter ol Jacob Lies, of Spring
township. Berks Co., fell into a tub of.... .,..ir.,,-.L- i

oniiing water mat stooa in ine wucnen.
She was quickly extricated, and alter
cat aniTin !imp at lhe lable and ale i DU,

'htcaoo, belonging to

Trie Gloct of Wan. The'spirit of the
is developing Mself in opposition to

the foolishness of supporting armies time
of The present army the United
States, numbers 10,000 men. keep

support them coats snug
$"10 000,000 or If,000 each. A sum
sufficient to pay the Slate debt Pennsyl-
vania in 4

The young man whs once .aw day
when he wouldn't associate .
mechanic, is now acting a. book keeper '
... . O..PBr of
f.rtune tht I
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1'hl 'I'.ninPnnf. Pnmnlmn .1 t.!.
burg, on Wednesday week, was well at'
tended. A larjje number ol ministers,
of the various denominations, ft pre-sen- t.

'I he citizen of Lewisburg, espe
cially Ihe ladies, turned out in larg num.
bers to listen to the addresses ol Doctors

"" ' P"Ta"ES ,u
Pf rmy. Anothfr Convention has

betia Ronoinlfd to h hrIH at Milton nn lhi
last W'edniddy of Anust ntrt, and pre -

j parations have been made to procure a

lare turn out. Let us bs up and doin. child remained in this situation until 4
Xew Berlin PryteriaH. j Saturday niorairg, cIbvcb hours

Observer, the Washington correspondent! after the attack, when the difficulty of
of the in his letter in th (.aper ol respiration, &c, quite suddenly di.ap-- i

r,iay, As to the T.nff. itsays : has. d Th Liu WM ruHeTed but did
ueeu so badly managed that I question! r
much whether it is wnhin the rea.-- of not recover. On the fifth day

resurrection. I rather think i! Un'i during aft'' tn attack, Dr. Heaton was called in
this sefsion, aod pen x a Presidential and saw him last on the eighth day. On
eleciion Besidt's. the Buttiiivire May 17th, ten days after the comuienee-forluhl- t,

and the fu t that Gen. Pierre mtM ,(f th( usd aa at--
mv ' Prce Tru- - ,.. turk rif rnnru Uiniw. Iir rilffif w:is ttitnda
What a "Inrious time thev must have

out in Clearfield. No Courts there, it is
said, fvery man can d. as pleases
we suppose hvinjr ihe fear of ju-n- re

of ihe Peace be lore his eje, however.
The lust Leislnture voted that county out

of Jude While's dilnci into jude
Knox's, it is said the latter lunciion-ar-

refuses to accept it.

An iHjourned meMing of the PrsshjMe-r- y

of Nairthumber!and hh in ihe
Washington Church, in White Der Val-le- v,

oo Tuesday the 3;h ini hen alter
usual were death. The left lung in

the lollowing young a state and contained a
licensed to vospel. '! Robert j or more mattt.r. Up0B opeBiDg

" " i trach,s t0 tttbei' th,r
was found in a

To a girl, find', ., - - .

your mouth filled with Venitian lied,
she growing pale on it, is truly awful.

-- The Electoral Tote of each suu, under the Sew
win oe aa ioiiows (iue buiics maraea in

Toted for Taylor in 1M :)
STATES. lbls. ervrat. 1."2. ISM.

Maine S uiih'o a
New Hamprhire 6 6:li.dinna 13

6 f Iliimia 11 v
Matsaci'iietft l.t 12 Iowa 4 4
lllio.lt J.lmiJ 4 4Wir'iuin 6 4,
t'nr ticut 6 S MicliiKKn 6
.ie :,rk 55 3'., Kentucky 12 12
- Jertfy 7 T'.Missouri 8
JnnstlraHia 91 2f: Aal-am- a 'IMawart Z r) "
M'lryLtud 0: T'nmtttr liVirginia 15 17!Misaiiiippi 7
A'irth Oimtina 10 II ArkaDtae 4
South Carolina 7 bjTeiu 4

14 lOlCalifor&ia. 4
f'lornta S l -

Total
Number of votea bow eectirar- - to aboice, 147.

DSolornon Shuman's barn, in Main
township, Lolumtna county, was struck bv
Lightning on and consumed
by lire. learn that some hundred

fifty bushels of wheat, fifteen head
sheep, a large lot of old meat, threshing
machine, wairons. sleiirhs. sleds,

Ac, were all burned with barn. His
must le near $2,000. We are told

that .Mr. fchuuian s barn was entirely with- -

nt tbe protection of Iiurance or Light--'

ning well in
aS".- -d hy-Jo- m. S3

he nnw r.osF J , ( . I Or hv in.- - j
gowe 110 or K0 for a complete

fixture of lightning rods, he no doubt
would have saved his barn all its COn- -

tents. The " penny wise and pound I001"

ish" policy, cpon which some men pract e.
:..

generally eventuates in some sadd lr,P.!r ;

munt of false economy.

A Oood feiORT. lhe isew York
Tribone. relates the followinir story of the

Jon. John McKeon. It says: Our-

friend 5cKeor!j was (lown at j, ti. j

ii:oic iu?o Tfce&, it, xiir
, - l , . , , e I .

minuisive anu wnoie-souie- u iasmon, ior- . . '.Cass, and nothing short, when a

remarked, "McKeon, you had better take
things quicJly you may get iuto
trouble if you talk so freely.' John
scanned the large crowd of New Yorkers

. . .i .1 - i t
' 1 J
District Attorney, and replied, "No, I
think I know where I am, and who are
sbout me. There fur example, is J. S.,
whom I once convicted aggravated

assault battery, resulting in homicide,

there is M. M., whom I tried for a felony;

there is I. II.. whom I tried a consnir--

aey convicted of ; there is J. N.,
whom I tried for murder, and so on for a
gcore or I ..don't believe there is

man present, who has so many
tried friends about him as I have, and I
B.ajj My jUgt what I please."

Cat.t. pob. Reliif. Our countrvman.-
Catlin, th. celebrated collector of Indian
re lies, whose Museum Las long been j

collection, has involved himself in pecun

iarv difficulties to ench an that
nnlesa Congress speedily interferes, his
paintings and curiosities must he suld at
auction,- and irreclaimably scattered. In
a letter to a friend, ha makes a pathetio
appeal to Congress, that collection

may be saved the country, which can be

done, if done quickly. lie reminds the
at .. tnoAn aF .,t .nuntvw t h 'i t aitr.liBUtlVDUlVU VI UU VUttUW J -- ll. cuvu
records can not be again collected. U e

hope this appeal may not prove fruitless.

subsequently sfie was seized with convul of th. attractions of London, ia now in

lions, and died in about nine houra after prison fur debl. It appears that Mr. Cat-th- e

occurrence. lin, in zeal to enhance the value of his

age fast
in

pence. of
To

and the .am of

of
year.

th.
with

m-n- or. rev-- r..

the
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and

two

of

the

u:t,cr

for

his

Singular Accident

perfectly

plutfurm

unconipromiHiH

Oa Friday, 7th of May, a little child

four years old, iod of Jeremiah Myers,

near G. street, South Boston, while re
turning from school, was suddenly seized

with the most intense difficulty of brea- -

immediately, said he had something in

hi. mouth, whenaboylhr.atrncdtowhip
him ; that he swallowad the substance

' ""J WM choked. Pr. Mana was in,
who pronounce 1 it case of croup. The

eallad in, ami upon learning the mods of

attack and the previous symptnms, con- -

currcd mitU Dl U"M th Pinion

"ai pome ioreign ooa oaa cnierea me
t

trachea. The child suffered from i e flu- -

matio a of the lung from that date until
his death, on ths 8th of June. Three
days beftre his death, largo quantity of J

offensive, gangrenous matter was dis-

charged from the lungs, with the most

danger of suffocation. An ex-

amination of the body was made a few

b
circumference, and thre-uurt- hs of an
inch in length. There it remained
for the past thirty-tw- o days, and had u!

timately caused death.

A New Telegraph.
Blena Vista Wellm, Va.,

M,wO ixv
Weh.ro a Telegrapr'here' "that is the

'

ibe exercises, which highly hours after was
satisfactory, men were of mortification,

preach the giU of

M. Lowry8"' th t,Je fcro,,ch'"11

impacted the left L;cn:bia
kiss d and ,..,.:

Italics

Inii

IVrmo-'- f

Wednesday,
We

and

harness.

loss

THr.v
vestine

oiug

more

of

riot

tw0.
another

onc

hi.

had

visitor. Pl"es v,I I : f : . t
is none of vour silent or unseen ODerators.

and "
fruit

Ours called delicious comforting skin and
J '

and nothin' else. I will cot under--

take to describe this' marT.l of mechanic!
ingenuity, lest I fall same dilem-- 1

rra that caught the man who attempted to

ell5n working8 of ste.m e.gincand
...,.t.i,i ,v. tfcinr...m.l,!.K.'.ir.ea

a extendintr

nods! policy expired a;watCris from the tfca

Sir,

e

oeiovea,.wr mm

house to well; on this wire is plaeed a car,

.i.:l i- -.i - - ... twv..
Bv means of the windla-- s this arraratus

.nvd .lorr t!-- . wire nt eleascre. Vour
w.

,;, of th;. .,,., .,, t tntn ....

quart,r8 of a e !,he distance trav- - ,e
.1. j 1 r..it k., A.Aeiij j rWl Tvf Wtl kr mil iui uuuujuu..;. nt.m 1B!..nw m,

i.
extremely useful and convenient to tbe

Tha YVntar Trlccranh. b.- -c id
h.ve, is ouite moderu l.venhon. Cer-- !

taiulv, the totally ignorantr. ....T..." i i;,:.i.oi ikfv tunawvi cuu... have eompuined of

Iha yiT.flat-tlt- f 111 posea thsui

Pocket Soalt.
young gout discovered

rounded by his friends, who are
regarding lutcetioc's tc to

certain young iadv
."a 11

louxo UENT. uoye, i ii ten
it is. You see, 1 ca-- o for the

girl it's rsau's pock.t book that j

m after.
Chorus OF FMfcNPs " Ila! ha ! ha!"

Sine. Sx-o'- A parlor. Time 11 o'clock,
P. M. Young lady seatai. Young
gent nmg to depart. Hesitates, as u
bashful, aud then slowly remarks :

" Miss Matilda, e?rcc rrie.lltyou ttust
be aware that frequeut visits my at-

tentions cannot have been without an ob-je-

"
L.DY. "Ah, yes, heard,

and hall only be too happy to grant what
yon (Takes from the table a paper
parcel, and unfolding it, displays a large,

iooo. ' J ntx, a iiave ueeu iui niueu,i; idri
Ol X VI Ulie izio yj runcwu. !1U V.01- 1-

JQn iU- futtrre have

no further occasion to Tiaita
nltntion."

California. The question

Thirty-Five- .

ST S. P WILLIS.

u Tht ytart fie, thrtt icon and ten."

Oh, wenrr h?art! thov'rt half honuT
W'c tiud tjn lif-- turidiD tVitflit

Aa fur fiom ehildtiontl's tnornins cm
Art tit; gnT'n f rTtful Dlptht,

Girn Youth Miid llip (parting t ar
iromtd hut to u hru.

Ami rwaAiu tak4 the vutttane now- -
One fcicfcwanl lMk th ial tli Uull
0ie MWul tear fur Youth In pattl

Tlo with ft-t- and Pnflon backf
W do mw-- with mi: and miurv' on I

Ch. lorw-l- l(li- - lit- - downward tmck
Jov luui hushi-- Hoptw rOAVii gubal

T iiaurc aid hr (cifdv troupe
fr arcweil, w.thnut a or irlBut hnrt way. ui dnnp
To think that lore may Ira1 a heir

Hun- - we no harm mh-- youth n flowo,
Midway to death Ivft sad and aloa I

T. t utayt A 'twui A twilight tar
l bii wnd- - It tbnml acn tht waTa.

I a hrmht'nin Ih'ht from 'far
teal down a path te;oDd UraTl

And now blefinOud! il mldru liua
Coon o'er and light mjr shadowy war,

A tdiown thy dear hand rlai in misMl
itui lir-- t what thoat swt voice I

Tht land', in tiht,
And ly it lbt

All lovf from lif- midwiiy driTft.!
hr hand thee on to hearan

of the Apple Tree.
At the present time, owing to the latlt

f or books of a rcry early dats on
the subject of agriculture and horticulture,
it is very difficult to trace origin of
inavy of fruits which we now huie la.

;.but:datie. By origin we mein the coun-

try in which they wer first found and ap-

propriated to the necessities or luxuries of
mankind.

It is generally supposed it was first

found iu I'aWine, it being mentioned in

the scriptures, and Bible being one of
the most ancitnt of looks, and recording
frausictions in that region, incidental.
mentions many things of the kind.

James Grigcr, of Norwich, England, in

a communication to the London Horticul
tural Magazine, on classical fruits, observes

that the apple is mentioned in holy writ,
but I am inclined, says h, to believe tbat
0ur apple is not the tree alluded to in the

above

sacred the fitness which

Canaan to

almost means as mistress,

eutitled praise upon that here was to

tree of The in-- a girl,

wonder and admiration of .very ft,,nc,r ,r0IB .wo.
J .

knowing

provided

carefully

beautiful,
perception thing.-i,b-y

surrounding determined

worthless,

inspiration. undertaking

run. openly above-groun- bearing ""fossre, -5

that world whose represented her famny the pon the
found girl"th. Teletrrapfc- O
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intoth.

the

fromiS a 8ratful "past, and the failure ofto 8,T : tnen i,

only brouiriu
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extent
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, , , . . r.r i , -
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bre'rJ S5"3 UL 0n 0URtrcf Jts.
sournes, Bl'819' he

Scripture, are classed with the viae and
lr,c PaIm P""egranste, as furnish- -

which was reckoned a serious calamity, an
unquestionable proof, he thinks, tbat we ;

mu"t ,ook eUcrhere fcr tbe resl apple of
tte ho1 iand

I. commentary, it is thought
'tbat the word Thepwhrem, translated
?lc, denote, any spcois- - of fruit emitting

cr IT TT'lu... a.
.

P"agf-- S f benptur., and m them all

eir.n aa an nnnrrnri&t to one nf
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G. not pretend designate the native
loustry of tl. of course the
subject is still in doubt, or rather becomes
gtill more his remarks. This,

ba s'Jre, of to coBserrucncc,
except as a matter of euriosity, the

.,.., llich ever one hM t0 bc
r,jrai(;(j ir. the3e

jt thought bj tbat onr j.re.ent
stock apples originated from the crab

hy of cutiTation ar.(J cro.9ing

one with another, and ad the crab apple is

jPdjg.,nou. to Europe, that Europe is,

tLererir tbe native place of thi. valuable
fruit. Downing, in his " Fruits ant fruit
trees of America,'' says : " The species of
crab from which our sorts of apples
have originated, is wild in most parts of

Europe." He then goes on to state that
there are indeed two or three kinds of

wild crab in this country, (Amer-

ica.) Sweet scented aud wild fruit, about
an inch in diameter, grows in mauy parts

the Lnited States; and crab
of Oregon, (r nvalaru,) a
reddish yellow fruit about the size of a

che wlijcU ,he iuook Indians use as

an articlc of fooJ;j, none of our culti
apples have bean raided front this

native crab, but from seeds of

of polluting California with the accursed brought here by the colouista of Europe,

system of human bondage, ia creating con- - Now ' aomewnat problematical to

siderabl. discussion in that country. A
' whether our present .ultivated appl. did

writer in the &nora Herald concludes an inJt"1 originate from the crab. Cultivate

article thus : - a apple itself as much as you please

"This eternal struggle for enslaving 'and it yields more than crab ap-o-ur

fellow men to me become heart-- ' plea. Suppose you take th. aevexal speciea

sickening and disgusting. It is a dig-- , 0f crab apples found native, cul-gra-

to human nature, it is a disgrace to '

tivate them iu an orehard themselves,
the American name, a class of men . T,rietie, of ,ppIrt
are to .rated who opeuly advocate the in-- : ' , ,the seed,troductionintoavirgiuSuteofasyst.m by

so barbarous, so unchristian, so disastrous j btain "I'P1" of overeat oiors, ic,
to State and national welfare." but wo doubt if jou would anything.

who she escorted the domes-.1- 1.after jthe character of a crab apple

How Ion would it take, think you. ! tic home in a raia storm, as any gallaur
0 -

'

you had nothing but rild crab

apples to work upon, you could bring
them up to the siau of a lUUtone pippin,
Greening or Baldwin 7

Ths celebrated English horticulturist,
late Mr. Knight, it is true, improved the
crab by mixing the pollen

of the crab with that of of the Cu-

ltivated apples, and then planting the seeds

produced, but we have never heard of his

doing it, or cf any one else doing it by

confining the operation to the pollen of
the crab apples alone. .Ifuuti Parmer.

The Crap of Acorns.
T ltdia a. aioactsiT.

Thr ram. a man, to day of oli,
To lttiv a piec nt land for gold,
And urjcmJ bis knit in accent nutk,
- Ose taoP a Lost in all 1 Ntfk;

Tbat hfcrwt oVr, tbat rlaim I eM,
and to it lord reia th Dcld."

Tbf owsrr tome miiTinirf tr.
Anl eolJIj tritli tiir
But round hia ia"t objection f.ll,
A I L"ii-- Tr.1 c;i- -j u n.-- prevail,
fcubM,. th- pr..ff. rtnl pay ia baud.
And lor 05 ca.jf letted out Uw

Tha vily ed with pride.
And At wj the Hpot with lcoa.1 wide;
At br.--t, like tiiK-- botu Uiey arew.
Then broad and wide tno.r braurbw thraw:
But Ioiir bel'ore tltt-- oaka .ubliioe,

reui-h- their airet prime.
The cheated moal'leriua laj,

oroLUrn, witb hi. kindred cia.
0 to whone aunitdinjt fair.
Are fretfh with outb and tret-- trum car,
Sttould T:re or inooieDCf dire
111 irardea or your to bire,
lu parli-- hol'J tb- wi,

let us sixft the soul polluta.

Mr ehttd. tkeirfiri't approarh newar.:
With bruioewi hrenk lit.- oare,

a. the arorn. and tkrov.
I11U1 a groee.
Thy .in., n der!i tree,
bhut out the light of heaven from tae.

The Self-Taug- Servant Girl.
We have always admired the resolution

of an uncouth scrvact girl, brought up in
no very gen.le way, who went to live with

:a ricB an-- - eulnated lady. There was
within her a love the a dim

cpanion. for year, had been th. pjgs
- -- --- -

.tiantw wtth a ninthae vahrtao I .tve f. it--
r , - - -

. . .. . ...:l,ri.ti..n he t in filfl, rA

f innn.1 . K,ot inn snH t im u ' I r,r.,i.-"' - " r
auiniy was aojinetj to iso t among poia
and kettles for the residue of her life.

was junt what she determined

text. of of

In and tho country e polish herself, and be-

lt is and is by no eoae CTery as graceful her

to bestowed Now a herculean labor perform

by for poor whose

but 18 ere.ore, n, couHn.e., --- "-
to neglect fof cfwasloads all tha understand
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her answers respectful, and though
hesitating, correct Next che is surprised

at a modest request from untutored
servant, by some means she may
earn to read. Pleased with this mark

of intelligence, she devotes little spare

time each day the accomplishment of
this object, aud her no dull.
STbolar.

Almost ini perceptibly, by dint cf .are
and the brown skin grew fair
and ruddy, the thick loeks hung in curls,
the brow developed and many

little elegancies themselves in

motion and attire.
This young lady as she assuredly meant

to be, craved an hour for herself, if
remember right, after her work was over,

which she also to retsiu, and

iu the occupation of which she

was never to disturbed. It was granted
and her mistress thought no more of it,
until some months after, when passing by

her room, she faucicd she heard
voice.. Curiosity prompted to look in

by means of a trap and there she

beheld her help," in all the glory of fan-

cied inagnifictuce, seated near a tabic
holding iu her baud a book, aui talking
mil. eloaueullv with aa invisible cartain,
whom she was Louor'.ug with her

Presently she would get up, managing
her tuoveuieuts admirably, bend gracefully,
as if inspecting some work of art in said

captain's ghostly a compli-

ment with all the cafeTess of

leader cf respond in delicate,
.t;.m;(i.i.l innnnnr- - urr:tmrft he.r feboD CUrla

with the tip of her fan; glide the

rot. in with the tread of a fairly

bew ildcricg the lady above, who

could not make
T what it all v.

nully she boned the with the

greatest ess. ; then returning,
took up Shakspeare, and entertained hef
rnistress uncocseiuusly of course with

"to be or to bc," rcad in a clear mu-

sical tone.
But mark the conclusion of these strange

prcceedirgs lady's eon

his travels, and the very first day, noi
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gentleman would hare done.

In the evening, h. asked impatiently
why mother', visiter did not appear.

" We have no visiter, my son," she re-

plied.

"And pray who was that beantifnf
creature that I waited to thi. verjf
door 7 Am I bewitched ? Ar. there fai-

ries yet? I certainly in all journey,
have met with so agreeable and pol
ished . lady ; and here the disappeared.''

The proud woman, in anguish, explained
to him that it was only their servant girl,'
and besought him to restrain hi. rhapso-
dies : but he declared that ah. was aom.
divinity, and no more adapted! to th.
kitchen than were hi. mother', poreelaia
ornaments to . blacksmith's forge. And
he persisted in the idea, married her (a
spite of his mother', remonstrance .vea
displeasure and the haughty woman
learned to be as fond of her daugh-
ter, as her son was of his gifted

Think or That ! Upwardi of twelve
thousand persons arrived here, the past
wek, from foreign lands. Every immi-

grant, poor, is worth to . n.w
country, like ours, in muscles and sinew,
only, 1 0,000, just as if he had brought
here so much gold. Our country was en-

riched in on. week, therefore, one hundred
and twenty csillioa. of dollars. York
IStor.

In answer to the Day baa
question or two in the rub of three for th.
expert mathematician of the If the
muscles and sinews of . foreiguer, who
comes here and has to depend ffpon th.
Commissioners of emigration,for the main-

tenance cf the aforesaid muscle, and ain-aw- s,

arc worth (10,000, how much ar.
those of a native born citixen worth ? And
if the muscles and sinews of a foreigner
are $10,0(70, how much ar. his to--"

capabilities worth ! And more tbaat
what is the entire of the mus-

cles and sinews of whole countr- y-
black, aud grey, spirits .ad philoso-
phers, and freeman 7

at7A traveling correspondent cf the
Pbila. Saturday Evening Post, of Jung'
2t5th, winds up a letter from New Berlin,"
Pa., with the following paragraph :

" The in I ars at present'
sojourning, is remarkably quiet and pictu-
resque in appearance, indeed, the whole
face of the couutry has a dream-lik- e and.
rimn... .m.lr ,. ...! w ...Miiii.tm. ah. t

futheir WMls ...'few and airaple, .nd.i j e e i

June 13, IS52. The St John;
N. B., paper, of yesterday contain the'
particulars of a melancholy disaster which
happened on Tuesday la--t in Bay of
Fuuiy. As Roy. Edward D. Yery, (lat.
pastor of Baptist Church in the parish
of Portland,) Prof. Chipmsn, and four
students, named Rand, Phal.n, Grant,
and King, belonging to Acadia College,'
were proceeding in a boat to Cape Blomi."

don, (near Windsor, Nuva Scotia,) a gale
upset the boat and all were drowned. One
of th. boatman also perished.

A Qleib Race. Our neighbors of the
Lanraeterian, in subscribing the name, of
Pierce and Etcr at their editorial head,'
embellish with two eagles, one ch..'
s;og the nominations, and the run-ui- ug

away from them ! As both birds
pear to be traveling at the sam. .peed, tha
result of the race ia somewhat apocryphal.'
A wag et cur elbow suggest that th. ad-

vancing persouifie. " Yochg Atner- -'

iia," the retreating one, "Old Fogy."

Election of Postmasters. TLe sab--
jeet of electiCg Postmasters by th. people'
has been called upon iu the House of lie- -'

preenUtives, and a resolution iLUoJuoed

directing the Committee on tbe Judiciary
to report, if tiiey deemed it constitutional
so to do, a bill kavmg tjr us ouject U
proposed change, and if thoy think tha
constitution dos not authorise it, to re--'

port an a&endcect taefctj which' WilL

Ccke roa Lots. Several years ago
Mrs. Rogers, the player, was young

and handsome, Lorl North and Grey, re--"

"arkaUa for Lis h.mcly face, accosted her
De the and awecf

her with a sigh " was a cure tot
love- - "lour lordship, face," said ahe

ail." tha I kuow in the world.'

Potatoes. Mr. l&btrt4

W.Lewis, near Chariot vaie.Vav.wbaUsT
last year on' a piece cf land less an'

upon winch he hd put fifty load, of
manurei, .x buebe.s of Mercer potaUMw,
from wa.ch ha raised tort hundrad buetj."
eis f very superior potatoes La.t wedff
ue sold oi them at 1 pa mi.1tr- -

would not do, accordingly set ; wkitol s fMow r
herself to work, and her first lessons w.rej itry fr;ts j, own Mfi

of observation. if1""' tree,' and stuoki-- s metrtchaum;
saw company ; unobserved ith a appea-air.-

-e of inttciare
watched manners, of which lna ar h"J and confusion

th.
r a - , suppicu iroin iue 01 luoinwr

Lo! change! The mistress socn j ,rth" which The.
bringing on the breakfast dishes, a j stone jail is tecatrtless, and drunkard., if

comely, interesting a careful, i twe be, invisible, whil. a ul

her dark Io, k pat tastefully J T KraTr,IrB"
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